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ALDERMEN DIFFER * 
REGARDING PLANS 

Aid. Basso-Bert Supported By Aid. 
McClymont atid"Morrison Desired 
Estimates om -the Hydro-Electric 
Proposition Before Starting In On 
Actual Pip% Laying And Details 

At the council meeting last >|K>H-
ing, with Aid. Morrlssey, the acting 
mayor, presiding, there was quite a 
full discussion of Ihe question of 
the hydro-electric proposition and 
the best way of proceeding with the 
under tak ing . The new members of 
the council desired information as to 
the es t imated cost of the under tak
ing before s t a r t ing in with the de
tails. The mat te r was discussed at 
some length before the decision was 
a r r ived a t to call for applications 
from s ta t ion men for digging the 
t renches for the pi pie; and of the 
pu t t ing in of a road at a cost of 
$2,000 by day labor. 

Ano the r motion called for the 
prepar ing by the city engineer and 
the electrical engineer of es t imates 
and plans for the hydro-electric pro
position. 

Roadway a t Lake . 

The first ma t t e r to come up was 
tha t of t h e road. The majority of 
the board of works brought In the 
following repor t : 
" R e Roadway Salt Water to Sha-

wa t l ans : 
" Y o u r board of works recommends 

th^j,* the city engineer be instructed 
to proceed with the construction of a 
roadway between salt water aud 
Shawat lans Lake in accordance with 
the submi t ted plans a t an es t imated 
cost of $2,000, said work to be done 
by day labor. 

"T . R. MAITLAND. 
' " J O H N DYBHAVN." 
Minority Report , 

Aid. Basso-Bert followed this with 
a minori ty report , which was as fol
lows: 

" R e the resolution to proceed with 
the approach road to Shawatlans 
Lake, I beg to s tate as Follows: 

"Whi le I am anxious to see the 
hydro-electric s ta r ted as soon as pos
sible I cannot approve of the com
mit tee 's procedure In this connec-[ 
tion. 

"At an informal meeting of the 
council, in sp i te of the fact tha t no 
profile o r es t imates were available 
and in spite of the fact that I 
s t rongly objected to proceed with an 
expendi ture pr ior to having plans 
and es t imates regular ly submitted to 
the board of works, a resolution was 
passed Ins t ruct ing the city engineer 
to proceed with t h e work. 

"The meet ing not being a formal 
one, the resolution consequently 
could not be enforced. The city en
gineer was t h e n instructed to rush 
in o n th i s in 24 hours a sketch of 

•the aforesaid road without a detailed 
es t imate and quant i t ies , but merely 
s t a t i n g the cost in a lump sum. 

"Gent lemen , I have 15 years of 
practical experience in public work's 
gathered on th ree continents. I con
sider tha t the pract ice of proceed
ing with work's without first ascer
taining the cost of them is reckless 
and ex t ravagan t and as a representa
tive of the people will see that such 
practice is not, so far as I niyselt 
am concerned, elevated to the dignity 
of a system. 

"V. BASSO-BERT." 
Explained Posit ion. 

Aid. Basso-Berl explained that he 
differed with the majority of the 
board, not because he was not an
xious to see all done that could be 

FOR SALE 
LOT 20, BLOCK 42, SEC. 7 

Junc t ion Ninth and Hays Cove 
Avenues 

# 6 7 5 on easy t e rms 

McCAFFERY 
& GIBBONS 

Ileal Es t a t e and Insurance 

Third Avenue Pr ince Ruper t 

done. He felt tha t when the engineer 
on 24 hours ' notice was called upon 
to get plans for a road ll was not 
giving the proper consideration to 
the subject. It. was not business. 

Aid. Kerr said tha t he knew the 
piece of road suggested. He wanted 
to hear from the city engineer as 
to whether he had an est imate of the 
cost of the road. 

Aid. Maltland supported the pro
position. He quoted figures to show 
tha t the es t imated cost of the hydro
electric was about $271,000 and that 
there was $220,000 available for it. 

Aid. Morrlssey, as acting mayor, 
explained tha t th i s was no new mat
ter. I t had for t h ree years been be
fore the different councils. There 
were es t imates on hand and they 
might well proceed with It. 

Aid, McClymont. 
Aid. McClymont said he was sec

onding a motion la te r in the evening. 
He would speak to this now. He felt 
t ha t they were all anxious to see the 
hydro-electric scheme carried for
ward as soon as possible. He did not 
approve of hu r ry ing along simply for 
the purpose of ge t t ing started. They 
might then become the laughing 
stock of the city. According to the 
figures t ha t were submitted the esti
mated cost of this hydro-electric p ro
position was to be $550,000. It 
would appear that they would on es
t imates be about $68,000 short in 
carrying this ou t . He was not sure 
tha t this work was something -that 
called for o rd inary engineering or 
for the electrical engineer . 

The report of t h e majority car
ried, Aid. Basso-Bert opposing. 

Es t ima tes to Come. 
Following tnat a resolution car

ried calling on the city engineer and 
tiie elecli'li-al engineer to prepare de
tailed es t imates of the hydro-electric 
under tak ing and the cost of a gravity-
system of water supply. 

Wanted Retails. 
Later in the evening another mo

tion was introduced dealing with this 
same question on motion, of Aid. Bas
so-Bert and Aid. McClymont. This 
resolution was as follows: 

"Tha t no port ion of the hydro
electric under tak ing be proceeded 
with except t h e road from salt water 
to Shawatlans Lake until the city 
engineer and the super in tendent of 
l ight ing submit es t imates , plans and 
specifications and same are filed 
with the city clerk according to the 
bylaw." 

Aid. Dybhavn opposed the mo
tion. 

Advances Reasons. 
Aid. Basso-Bert said that he was 

jus t as anxious as anyone to see the 
hydro-electric proposl t ioa gone 
ahead with. He wanted data on this . 
They had no information. They did 
not even know where the power 
house was to be. He did not want 
the council to s t a r t on such a work 
until It was found out what the cost 
was to be and Where t h e money was 
to conic from. This was only a busi
ness proposition. H e amended the 
motion by e l imina t ing the road 
which had been passed by ihe coun-
cil. 

Opposed Motion. 
Aid. Montgomery defended pro

ceeding with the work. He contend
ed tha t there had been about $70,-
000 charged up aga ins t the hydro
electr ic scheme which was not in
cluded In Mr. Thompson 's est imate. 
This included $28,000 spent on sur
veys, $12,000 for the Morse Creek 
pump, $16,000 for water recoras 
and the pumping stat ion at Sha
watlans. He believed that the money 
left to finish the work would very 
closely do it. 

Aid. Maltland said they must do 
something. They must dig the ditch
es, buy the pipe. He favored doing 
the work now when they had good 
weather and get t h e water down. 

Aid. Morrison. 
Aid. Morrison failed to see where 

t h e r e was to be much gain by rush -

COMPLETING ONE OF THE 
AMERICAN BATTLESHIPS 

< ^ , K , ' 

The United States Dreadnought New York, now near ing completion at 
the Brooklyn Navy Yard. Only the finishing touches remain before plac
ing the New York oil the list of American bat t leships ready for "fight 
or frolic." The New York, a sister ship of the batt leship Texas, will be 
the biggest and most powerful bat t leship afloat when she is finally re
ported for duty to the Navy Depar tment . The New York will not occupy-
tha t honor long, however, for England, Germany and Japan a r e busily-
engaged in construct ing warships that will exceed her in tonnage and 
armament . By that t ime "Bat t leship No. 39 ," plans for which have been 
drawn, will be under way, and w;hen "Bat t leship No. 39 , " as yet un
named, is finished, about five years from now, she will exceed anyth ing 
as yet dreamed of in the way of f loating forts. Plans for -'No. 3 9 " have 
already been approved by the United States Navy Depar tment . 

RADICAL MEMBER 
VIOLATES RUL 

Sir Stuart Samuel Has to Pay Fines 
Amounting to $65,000 for Voting 
In House While Firm Had Gov
ernment Contract—Irish Question \ 
Is Still to the Fore In London 

London, Feb. 16.—Sir S tuar t Mon

tague Samuel, the radical member 

For Whitechapel, lias been ordered 

by Mr. Just ice Rowlatt to pay the 

penalties and costs amount ing In all 

to $65,U0U because he voted in the 

House of Commons while his firm 

had a contract with the Brit ish Gov

ernment . The money will he paid. 

Dr. U'm. Bird was the informer. 
The Act of Par l iament under 

which Sir S tuar t ivas condemned 
says that it is unlawful for a mem
ber of the House of Commons to he 
even indirectly interested in any 

Government contract. Notice of ap
peal has been given. 

The Irish Si tuat ion. 
All reports that a se t t l ement of 

tiie Irish question is being reached 
along the line of the exclusion oF the 
Four Protestant counties oF Ulster 
are being received with grea t cau
tion here . There is a g rea t and a 
growing anxiety In the unofficial 
Liberal Irish ranks concerning the 
present position, but each day makes 
it more clear thai any se t t l ement 
based ou this exclusion of P ro t e s t au t 
Ulster will be regarded as an equiva
lent for the Irish Par l iament . 

WOULD BUILD 
NORSE BRIDGE 

BUTCHERS STRIKE 
IN AUSTRALIA 

i 

WESTHOLME LUMBER COMPANY 
MAKES PROPOSITION TO 

T H E CITY COUNCIL. 

MEAT FAMINE IS T H E CONSE
QUENT RESULT WITH 

SITUATION A< i T E . 

SUFFRAGETTES 
HAVE NEW TOY 

THEY AMUSE THEMSELVES BY 
FILLING UP HUGE CANNON 

WITH POWDER. 

City Aroused Out of Sleep by the Ex
plosion Flocked Into 

Streets . 

(Cont inaed on Last Page.) 

Blackburn, England, Feb. 16.— 

iMilitant suffragettes last night fired 

a huge cannon captured from the 

Russians In one of tha bat t les of the 

Crimean War and which tor sixty 

years has stood silent as an orna

ment in the city park here. The 

whole city was shaken by the explo

sion. 

The people flocked into the s t reets 
in the darkness , fearing a mine disas
te r in the neighborhood. It was 
found the suffragettes had fortun-
nately carefully cleared the gravel 
and -3tones tha t had accumulated in 
the cannon away from the bore be
fore ramming home the heavy 
charge of gunpowder. For tuna te ly 
there were no casualties. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Strenstron are 
in the city. Mr. Strenstron is a well 
known official of Foley, Welch aud 
Stewart , and formerly lived here. 

TRENCHING FOR 
THE PIPE LINE 

IT IS TO BE DONE BY STATION 
WORK AND WILL TAKE 

ABOUT TEN W E E K S . 

The City Engineer and the Board of 
Works to Decide IMI 

Rates . 

A s tar t is to be made ou the pi;.e 
line for the hydro-electric proposi
tion at Lakes Shawat lans and Wood-
worth. The city engineer had re
ported that this was something the 
council should decide upon as soon 
as possible. It should decide how 
the work was to be done so a s t a r t 
might be made. 

The board of works on this letter 
had considered the mat te r and last 
evening reported in favor of the work 
being done by s ta t ion work. It was 
recommended tha t applications be 
called for from stat ion men and that 
the city engineer and the board of 
works decide upon the ra tes to be 
paid. 

The report was adopted by the 
council. 

V. W. Smith has arr ived back in 
the city after a t r ip as far as Fraser 
Lake. He looks for the completion oF 
the line about June . 

Would Take Debenture.-, in Payment 
for the Work to Be lx>ne 

There . 

There is the opportuni ty afforded 
to have the Morse Creek bridge 
built If the city will avail itself of 
an offer made by M. Albert of the 
Westholme Lumber Co. In a letter 
to the council last n ight he offered 

Men Demand Big Increase iu Wages 
mill Shorter Hours Before 

Return ing . 

Sydney. N.S.W., Feb. 16.—A 
s t r ike of the s laughte rhouse men, 
the butchers a.nd the salesmen he re 
has caused an acu te mean famine. 
Even the res tauran t s find it impos
sible to procure fresh meat . All 

to submit plans for the br idge a n d | b u t c h 6 r , n employees a r e out . 
agreed under certain restr ic t ions to „ , „ „ c o n ( l i t i o I 1 5 „ .„ , , , r e v a i l i n 

take the city debentures In payment M e l b o u r n e tomorrow where the 

Real Estate Offerings 
There is a good margin tor profit to the purchaser of any of 

the lots quoted below : 

Lots 1 and 2, Block 2, Section I, $13,000! these lot- a re excavat-
vated, double corner on lane. Fine apar tment site. 

Lots 12 and 13, block 6, Sec lien 1, $15,000. 
Lola 33 and 34, Lllock 5, Section 2, SlOlm each, 
Lots 57 and 58 , Block 12, Set tion 2, 9.1500; double corner on 

lane, beautiful view. 
Lots 6 and 7, Block 17, Section 2, $1250. 
Lot 3, Block 24, Section 6, $1525. 
Lot 3, Block 4 1 , Section 5, SflOO. 
A fine lot in Section 6, on Seventh Avenue, In Block 27, below 

grade and a SNAP at 98500. Less than one block from McBride. 

F I R E INSURANCE IN BOARD COMPANIES 
Life and Endowment Insurance In the largest company in the 

world, purely mutua l ; $17,600,000 has been apportioned for divi
dends to policy-holders to be paid this year. No stock capital to 
share In these earnings. In buying Insurance have you ever investi
gated the difference in cost be 'ween Stock and Mutual Com-
pianies? Ask me about, this. 

C. E. BAINTER 
Phone 387 Office: West holme T h e a t r e Block 

for the work 
Aid. Basso-Bert moved t h a ; this 

let ter be referred to the board of 
works and! the city tugineer for re-

i port. 
The motion carried. 

o • 

Laid a t Best. 
The funeral of the late Joliu Kelly-

took place yesterday morn ing from 
the Roman Catholi • Church. Rev. 
Fa the r Bunoz conducted the service. 
The pal lbearers were Patr ick McCaf-
r'erty, Neil McDade, William McGat-
tain, James Donohue, VV. Sullivan 
and B. Strain. There was a large at
tendance of friends a t the funeral . 

o 

Knight.-, of Pythias. 
The Skeena Lodge No. 44 Knigiit3 

of Pythias will celebrate the golden 
jubilee of the order a t the i r head
quar te r s , Castle Hail, Helgerson 
Building, on Thursday evening, com
mencing at 8 :15. in connection with 
the event the re will be a public 
r i tualist ic service, followed by music 
and dancing. 

Bundmaster ' s Application. 
C. Dicastiu, oF Pernio Street , has 

written the council reques t ing a po
sition as conductor of a city band 
here. Hie reported that lie had thir
teen pieces liuii <iud J. nuuiibe, >. me
chanics who wero trained mus i-lana 
who vtould come here If pla ••- ould 
be found for them. The wri ter gave 

s laughterhouse men went ou t on 
s t r ike today. The s t r ikers demand a 
big increase In wages and sho r t e r 
hours . 

WOODEN WALLS 
SEEM DOOMED 

CITY'S NAVY MAY BE A L T E R E D 
PROM ONE OF WOOD TO 

STEEL. 

The Flagship of the City Fleet In 
Now in a Dangerous 

Condition, 

T h e city's fleet may be al tered 
from wooden construction to t ha t of 
steel in line with modern ideas. This 
was the trend of the report of the 
san i ta ry committee last night a t tho 
council meeting. Aid. Kerr , tho 
chai rman of the committee, said 
that t h e flagship of the city 's fleet, 
the ga rbage scow, was in bad shape 
and not a t all seaworthy. The conv 
mittee had decided to recommend 
that the purchasing agent call for 
tenders at once for a steel vessel. 

Aid. Morrison agreed with the sug
gestion. He said It would not bo 
credi table to have any commodore 
go down with the craft. 

Aid Dybhavn pointed thai 

assurances of long service In the line Vancouver and Victoria used v, -il 
of conducting ; ' ' : ' s ows BJ ally construct! 1 Ho 

o . wanted to know it ii would not IK> 

WcalilnsI iii Seattle. 
i he marr iage ol Miss •< iu I Has 

lett, who le l here in tl e Prince 
George Friday, and Mr. Harold Tal
bot, of White Horse, v . . , took placel 
in Seattle on Sunday. The bride Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Haslett, Fifth Avenue, and has a 
host of friends in the city. Mr. and 
Mrs. Talbot expect, to visit In Rupert 
In a couple of weeks ea route to their 
home in the north. 

Want* Sewer Connection, 

W. Beveridge, of Fourth Avenue, 
in a let ter read at the council meet
ing last night desired to have the 
r ight to couple up with the sewer 
near him. He explained tha t this 
sewer was put in by pr ivate Indi
viduals, who asked $100 for the 
privilege of connecting up, which he 
thought was exorbitant. This let ter 
was referred to the city engineer and 
the city solicitor for rer .wt 

' well to call lor prices on - I and 
- other classes of boats 

This was agreed to. 

Launch f.u Shaw: t lans. 

A. Swanson offered the city coun
cil in a letter read al the coun 11 
last evening to pul a launch on Sha
watlans Lake to do carrying .<:i I 
towing thai would be necessary 
there, subject, to terms being agreed 
upon. This was reFerred to the city 
engineer For re[K>rt. 

GRAND BALL 
Under auspices oF the 

F I R E M E N 
IN ST. ANDREW'S HALL 

Second Avenue 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 'M 

Tickets—Oent lemen. $2.00; ladies 

free. 

ft 
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ItAlSE PROM ALBERTA. 

Says the Edmonton Journal of a 

few days ago: 
"Today's financial cable from Lon

don says that the steps which British 
Columbia has taken to supervise 
municipal borrowing in thai province 
bus created a must favorable Im
pression among Investors and will 
probably result in the placing of the 
municipal bonds on the llsl of securi
ties thai trustees may purchase. 

"This is a step thai the Journal 
lias joined with others In urging on 
the government of Alberta and it is a 
pity iliat this province was not the 
first of the western provinces to 
move in the matter. Saskatchewan 
has received a good deal of prestige 
as a result of its legislation along 
these lines, passed in December, This 
British Columbia had now largely 
copied. Speaking of the Saskatchewan 
Act, the Canadian Gazette says that 
it 'is bound to enlist the emphatic 
approval of Canadian bankers and 
proniineni Financiers resident in Lon
don, who will welcome Ihe adoption 
of similar legislation by oilier prov
inces.' Last summer Mr. Justice La-
niont and the Hon. W, F. A. iiir-
geon, attorney-general and provincial 
secretary of Saskatchewan, spent 
some time while in London in per
sonally acquainting themselves with 
the nature of the control exercised 
by the Local Government Board pre
sided over by Mr. John Burns." 

ORE SHIPMENTS 
FROM INTERIOR 

SILVER STANDARD AND HARRIS 
MINKS AT HAZELTON PRO-

HI I l \ l . WILL. 

Stonily Production From These Pro
perties Promises Well for 

Camp. 

promi -cl las! 
fall in be made I luring tin 

. • i no mj I •'•• -'•>:'- the 
' • . a I lerald Evi r slm e 11 ere 
was • • . . • been 

. . • 

i , 

i , 

n 

-
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Supt. Haskins is still taking out fhe 
ore. 

Plans are under way now For the 
new development to be undertaken in 
the spring, or as soon as the present 
shippig season is over. 

, o 

RENEWED CHARGES 
AS TO MARCONI 

L. C. MAXSE, EDITOR NATIONAL 
REVIEW, MAKES ATTACK 

ON LORD MURRAY. 

Bitterness Aroused Over the Wire
less Shares Transaction in 

Loudon. 

On I lie eve of I lie re-assembling 
of Parliament, L. C, Maxse, editor of 
the National Review in London, re
turned to Lord .Murray's connection 
willi the .Marconi shares dealings in 
u long letter to the Morning Post. 
Among other things, Mr. Maxse sug-
nesls that Ihe House ol Lords ap
point a seleci committee to examine 
Lord Murray on oath, and thus 
"spare him the temptation of making 
a speech without any moral sanc
tion." 

Referring to Lord .Murray's deal
ings with the missing stock broker, 
Fenner, .Mr. Maxse says thai Lord 
Murray's trusteeship of tin' Libera] 
party's funds cost the party between 
$150,000 and $21)11,11(10 through Hie 
broker alone, apart from any losses 
on American Mareonis. 

"No proceedings," lie says, "were 
taken against Fenner, who had mis
appropriated tills Immense sum, al
though the chief ministerial whip 
was aware that, another client's pro
perty had been likewise depleted to 
the extern of over $30,000. Fenner 
was allowed to remain in business 
at the expense of his victims whose 
losses ultimately reached over £100,-
ooo. 

Lord .Murray is further accused of 
neglecting his plain duty In remain
ing silent while the select commit
tee of Inquiry was sitting, "though 
according to li e sworn statements 
of his lirothcr. Captain Murray, he 
was in ihe country For nearly two 
months of the committee's sittings." 
Murray's trusteeship ol' Hie liberal 

Mr. Maxse also calls upon Lord 
Murray to account For the huge ac
cumulation ot secrel party Funds on 
tho eve of the Co nation of 1911, 
at a date when the honors list would 
presumably be under discussion, and 
also io explain how lie came to in
vest $105,000 of the party's funds 

I In home rails ordinary while his 
colleagues were engaged in settling 
ihe coal strike, which might he ex-

ipected to affeel the market value of 
(these shares. 

His Majesty the Kim <vill open In 
His .Majesty 111 fi opened .on 

j Tuesday .Hie mot momentous par
liamentary !on of the last guar-

mm mm 
G.T.P. Steamship 

G T.R. System 

Very Low Third Class Rates to and From Europe 
in Connection With Above Service^ 

The Double Track Route 
For all points east of Chicago (his is (lie premier line, luxury and 

speed combined. Reservations lor this route tun be obtained 
ai the Grand Trunk Pacific Ticket Office, Third Avenue. Prince 
Rupert, also through tickets to any points via Ihe magnificent 
stcamei 

PRINCE GEORGE 
leaving Prince Rupert Oil Fridays ill 0:00 a.ui. 

to Vancouver, Victoria mid Seattle, (hence any rail line de
sired. Call on us for rates and Full Information. 

ALBERT DAVIDSON, General Agent, Hurl Block, Prince Rupert, 
Agency all Atlantic Steamship Lines. 

•i*;.r-*i«a»:M»aaKr.i^ 

C. P. R. COAST STEAM
SHIP SERVICE 

PRINCESS 
BEATRICE 

Southbound Sunday 
8 p. m. 

Cor. Third Ave. and Sivll- «i J. O. MrXAIt. General Agenl 

nient met with the shadow of civil 
war darkening it. There are a num
ber of piressing problems awaiting 
solution such as the navy, the South 
African deportations, the Welsh dis
establishment bill and education, but 
the thought that will be ever present 
in ihe minds of all parties for 
months to come is whether the Home 
Rule Bill will be passed and the 
people oF Ulster driven to extreme 
measures to resist it. 

In view of the gravity of the ques
tion the House of Lords is taking the 
remarkable course of raising an 
amendment which will be moved by 
Lord Middleton couched in the fol
lowing terms: "This House regrets 
the gracious speech from ilie throne 
which contains no mention of any in
tention on the part oF the govern
ment to obtain the sanction of the 
nation before carrying Into law 
grave changes in the constitution." 

o— 
Tlic chain used by Abraham Lin

coln io survey the boundary line of 
Arkansas is being exhibited in Ihe 
window of a hardware store In Houl-
ton, Me. 

"WATER ACT" AND AMENDING 
ACTS. 

Before the Board of Investigation. 
In the matter oF Alder Creek, Atlin 

Lake, Alsek River, Boulder Creek, 
Birch Creek, Big Spruce Creek, Big 
Horn Creek, Beaver Lake, Benuet 
Lake, Carrion Creek, Consolation 
Creek, Chilkat River, Clear Creek, 
Dominion Creek, Dixie River, Elk 
Lake, Eureka Creek, Eagle Creek, 
Eldorado Creek, Edgar Lake, Fourth 
of July Creek, Gold uun Creek, Gra
ham Creek, Roman River, Johnston 
Creek, Jarvis Creek, Klehinl .iver, 
Ledgewood River, Little Spruce 
Creek, Lindemann Lake, Moose 
Lake, McKinley Creek, McKee Creek, 
Nelson Lake, Pine Creek, Otter 
Creek, Otter Ignite, Quartz Creek, 
Pike River, Ruby Creel:, Rot Creek. 
Spruce Creek, Surprise Lake, Snake 
Creek, Sloko Lake, Taglsh Lake, 'iut-
shi Lake, Tatshensliini River. Willow 
Creek, Wright Creek, Wil on Creek 
and all other steams in the Atlin 
Water District, as defined on Page 
(1476 of tiie British Columbia Gazette 
of the 31st July, 1918. 

HOTEL DIRECTORY 
MEMBERS OF PRINCE RUPERT LICENSED VINTNERS ASSOCIATION 

WINDSOR HOTEL 

Cor, of First Ave. and Eighth St. 

VV. H. Wright, Prop. 

| HOTEL CENTRAL 
• First Ave. and Seventh Street 

!

European and American Plan 
$1.00 to $2.50 per day 

| Peter Black, Prop. 

j KNOX HOTEL 
I First Ave. Between Eighth and Ninth 
t European Plan 
? Rates 50c. to $1.00 per day 

I Besner & Besner, Props. 
- » • « > - • " • • • • • • • • • .>-••"•--•"•"»>"••-•>-«. 

EMPRESS HOTEL 
J. Y. ROCHESTER V. D. CASLEY 

Third Ave. Between 6th and 7th Sts. 

European Plan 

5oc. to $1.00 per day 

I REMIER HOTEL 
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GET A HOME 

NAAS VALLEY 

Queen Charlotte Islands Land Dis-
t] let, Graham Island, 

TAKE NOTICE that I, Everett 
Harvie Lea, Engineer, of Vancouver, 
intend tp apply t-o Mir- fbief Com
missioner II'" Lands for the Province 

Columbia for ;; Mi once to I 
: • ui and Petroleum: ; 

ng at i I at t 
r of C.L. G581, Port ' 

thi ice 
• • 

i : • . - o i n - i 

cement, o Ining 640 
or . 

-. 
. • 

Hire or Charter 

Can Furnish Scow Also j 

Apply Capt. Rorvik 
..ui Fisheries' 

x o T i n ; . 

To Mr. Blankenberg, formerly of 
Graham island, B.C. Take notice 
linn unless amount Incurred foi 

in oi.-.. mi ' ngine Is 
not paid- within thirty days from 

• ngine will be sold to cover 
Rupert Marine Ii 

fi Sup] i; Co , Ltd , il' D Robin-'IJ 

\ ' . . m 
.. 

erican and European Plan 

F. W. Henning, Mgr. 

•• • • • -+--«-~ 

ROYAL HOTEL 

Corley & Burgess, Proprietors 

Third Ave. and Sixth St. 

Europ .m Plan 

f * -•>--< 

If you send a wire to 
Aiyansh we will have a boat 
to meet you at Port Nelson 
any day in the week. Regular 
trips made with mail, pas
sengers and freight every 
Sunday from Port Nelson to 
the pre-emption reserve. Full 
Information given free. 

The Naas River 
Tradings Trans
portation Comp. 
Myers & Ihinliip, Aiyansh, I5.C. 
JelO 

.-... li . ndi i- to • 
form .ii tend. - . ,iiei inc. • 
lie accompanied bj . n m. i| led 
cheque on a charti red Cam dii 
Bank equal to ten per cent, i 10 p.c, | 
of the whole am'ounl of the tender, | 
payabh to the Deputy Minister u 

j Marine and Fisheries, which cheque 
will lie forfeited should the success-

!fui tenderer decline to enter into 
the contracl prepared by ih U 
partment or fail to co; plete the 
work. Cheques accompanying unsuc
cessful tenders will be returned, 

This Department does not bind it-
j self to accept the lowest o- ly ten-
;der. 

Newspapers copying tl adver
tisement without Bull . ity will not 

| lie paid For same. 

A. . OHNSTON, 
! Hi piiiy .Minister of Mai • and Fish

eries. 
I Department of Marine and Fisher

ies, Ottawa. Canada. "i50S ll I 2m I 2 

PACIFIC TRANSFER COMPAP 
<•• iivi'iil Teiunfnu 

f 

•."hoi- • till Office 000 Third Ave. 
s.'.ie. Piano, Furniture ami Baggage 
Mov ng Carefully and Promptly Hone 

STORAGE AND FORWARDING 
COAL AMI WOOD 

"Water Act" nntl Amending Acts. 
CANCELLATION OF RESERVE. 
NOTICE is hereby given that the 

reserve daied the 15th February, 
1010, tif the unrecorded water In the 
streams in Kaien Island and the 
Tslmpsean Peninsula is hereby can
celled. 

YV. R. ROSS, 

Minister ui' Lands. 
Department of Lands, ja22 

Victoria, B.C , nth January, l!i] 4. 

£ 

.LflOlS 
arc making moiicj i"i local 
Investors, The rails itill be laid 
in Prince Geergc early next 
month, ami wiili them will 
come an Increase iu values, 
llon'l wail unlil Spring and 

say, "Thai lol is ivorth 92000 
and I could have bought it six 
months ago for 81000." Get 
in now before the boom. 

I uni offering the unsold 
portion of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Development Com
pany's lots nt Al'OTION SALE 
PRICKS. The usual terms of u 
quarter cash, and the balance 
in one, two nnd three years at 
o per cent, 

EDWARD F. DOYLE 
Km. l i , Smith Blk., Phone400 

Open evenings '• to 8 p.m. 

Li 

Steam Heated 
T 

Prince Rnpert j 

Co., 

! ted 

J Second Avenue and 
Si; h Street 

Pin S 1 0 2 

ting Co. 

Limited 

Fraser and Sixth 
Streets 

Phone 7 
• » « > • • • . . 

THE DAILY JOURNAL 

5 0 Cents per Month 

11 IfrHE ONLY MORNING PAPER IT* NORTHERN B.C.' 
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J . W. P O W E R . L.R.I.B.A. 
ARCHITECT AND STRUCTURAL 

ENGINEER 
Re-inforced Concrete a Specialty 

— o — 
P. 0 . Box 271 

L.O.L. 
Meets second and fourth Friday ii 

each month iu K. of P. Hall. 
Helgerson Block, rd Ave. and 6th Rt 

Recording Secretary, Box 324 

HAYNER BROS 
Pioneer Funera l Director* and 
I'linliitlnit'is Open Day and 
Night. Laities' Assistant if 

Attendance 
PHONE 86. 713 THIRD AVE. 

1 Snap ! 

Park Avenue 

Lot 36, Block 27. 

Section 1 

At $3,800, one 

third Cash Balance 

6,12 & 18 months 

P, O. Box 1714 Telephone 4 4X 

RITCHIE, AGNEW & CO. 
Civil Engineers ami Surveyors 

Prince Rupert , B.C. 

Wate rworks , Water Power, Wharf 
Construct ion, Reports, Plans, Domin
ion and Provincial Land Surveying,! 
Electric, Blue Print ing, Negatives and 

White Prints. 

Phone .100 F. O. Box 1635 

Harrison W. Rogers 
ARCHITECl 

Suite 1 
Federa l Bldg 'riiice Rupert , B.C. 

A. FAULDS, HI. HE. 
Consiillinx Hlning Engineei 

Examina t ions and development 

Coal, Metal, Oil etc. 

709 Dunamiiir St. Vancouver, 

of 

fi C 

J. Ha HILDITCH 
Contractor and Buildei 
Est imates given on all classes ot 

work, whether email or large, 
^ o n a l a t tent ion given to every 

PHONE GREEN 321 

J. L. PARKER 

Pet -
item 

MIXING ENGINEER 
Prince Ruper t , B. C. 

Open for Consultation and Mine 
Examinat ion 

Tempora ry Address— 

Prince Ruper t Inn 

P. McLACHLAN f 
ij 

,<tKin 0 CH515-011QIKBXKKKKKKH KttWv 

» w . , - . M i M . — • • • . . sssssssssBaSMsssatl 

Customs Broker 
STORAGE 

Forwarding, Distributing and 
Shipping Agent 

Special at tention gi .cn to stor
age of Household Goods and 

Baggage 

D u 0 G L A S SUTHERLAND 

606 Third Avenue 

GOVERNMENT WEATHER 
REPORT. 

Furnished by F . \V. Howling, 
For 24 hours ending i> p.m. 

February 16." 

Bar. reduced to sea level . . . .29.901 
Highest tempera ture 51.0 
Lowest temperature 40.0 

Rev. CJ. 
ing For v'ii 
can Synod. 

A. Bix Iefl Sunday even-
iuriii to attt ud tiie Arigli-

&&to&t}&eytyl}^^ 

known 
i visitor 
brought 

Rev. 10. Stephenson, well 
to this north country, was 
iu the city on Sunday. He 
his daughter to Prince Rupert to 
take her course as a nurse in the 
Prince Ruperl General Hospital, Mr. 
Stephenson has the grea tes t confi
dence in Miss McTavlsh as a trainer 
of nurses, and so brought his daugh
ter from Ladysmltli here to take her 
course. 

Schemes For the coust-ructlon of a 
3,000-mile railway through Central 
Africa at a i-osi roughly estimated 
ai $50,000,000, have been revived 
by ihe termination of the war be
tween Italy and Turkey. 

TIMBER SALE 

Sealed tenders will he received by 
Ihe Minister ol' Lands not later than 
noon on the r,tii day of March, 1914 j 
for tiie purchase of Licence Nluu, 
being 1,146,000 feel of t imber ad
joining T.L. 33914, on the Scotia 
River, Range 5, Coast District. Three 
years will bo allowed For Hie removal 
of the limber. 

Particulars of the Chief Forester , 
Victoria, B.C. fS 

Corporation of the City 
Rupert . 

if P 

P.O. Box 007 Phone 262 

.'ntler New Management. 

F R E D E R I C K PETERS K.C. 

• i l i s t e r , Solicitor and Notary Public 

Pioneer 
Laundry 

LIMITED 
successors to 

Pioneer Steam Laundry 
A FIRST-CLASS PLANT 

Thoroughly experienced and com 

petent superintendence, prompt 

service 

HYGIENE —QUALITY —FINISH 

Solicits your patronage 

Wagons call and deliver anywhere 
In city. 

A Real Lover Simulation 

GOLD WATCH FREE. 
A BtTBiclitiorward Ronorciua 
offer from nn Mtabliihod 
Ann. Wa ara giving away 
WatoliM to thousands ol 

v> i-!i' all over tho 
tvoriil na a h i m 
ftilvoitlBement. Now 
id your clianco to 
olitain nno. Write 
n o w , I'liHo'iiiii! in 
cent 4 for one of otU 
fmlilonablo Lmil on' 
Long G nan.*, or 
Dents' Alberts, lent 
run-Infra ralil to v-ear 
with tho waldi. which 
will be Mlvtin Free 
(thaw watches ore 
miarniitticil live yearn', 
should you take nd-
vantm.'u of our marvel-

We expect 70a to toll your friunda 
. .._ and Bhow them the beautiful .witch. 

iron t think tlila offer too flood to lie true, but send 
25 c e n t s to-day ami ,min a Free Watch. You 
will lw amn?e(i -WILLIAMS A- LLOYD, Wholesale 
jeweller* (Dept> MG 1. B0, Corawjtl.il Bosd, London, N., 
Enultiinl. 

T M . N D K I . i'(»ii S T I : I : L P I P E . 

Sealed tenders endorsed, 'Tender 
for Steel Pipe'* will he received by 
the undersigned nol later than 1 -
noon of Saturday, Till of March, 
1914, for the supply of approximate
ly 10,000 feel of 15-inch and 12,000 
feet of 18-inch Lap welded steel pipe. 

Specified form of tender, etc. , may 
be obtained al the office of City En
gineer, Prince Rupert , B.C, 

Tiie council does nol bind itself to 
accept the lowesl or any tender. 

ERNEST A. WOODS, 

City Clerk. 

City Hall, P r i m e Rupert, B.C. 2 t n 1 

Subscribe 
for the 
UR 

Sltl Disi 

Skeena Land Dlstrlot-
Cassiar. 

District oi 

Office In 

EXCHANGE BLOCK 

WRITE OR 
HII1I) AVENUE, 

PHONE l i d , 
Nil Alt McliUIFlK 

W. J. J E P H S O N 
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 

Of Brit ish Coliinibin, Alberta and 

Saskatchewan 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

Phone 490 Room l i l Post 'Office 

Pr ince Rupert, and Hazelton B.C. 

THY \ WANT All. 

UMBER! 

TAKE NOTICE that thir ty days 
From date, I, Tabitha Varcoe Reed, 
of Prince Rupert , B.C., by occupation 
i' inanclal Agent, Intend lo apply to 
the ChieF Commissioner oF Lands 
For a l icen.e to prospect To. coal and 
petroleum on and under 640 acres 
as follows: Commencing al a post 
planted two miles north from the 
mouth of Panorama Creek; ihence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence nori'.i 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, to place of 
commencement. 
rABlTHA VARCOE SE1 D, Locator. 

Agent, deo • • VV. Kerr. 
Dated July 28rd, 181!*. 

Skeena Land District D! trlct of 

Queen Charlolte 

TAKE NOTICE thai 

La i i lan, ui' Prince Rut 

Broker, intend to apply I 

commissioner of landi l 

to prospect For coal and • 

following described Iain! 

west coast of Gralian ' •• in 

ineucing at a i i lau 

south-west cm in r ol 

80S8, theuce 80 chains 

i II chains wi ence 

north, thence 80 chains 

of beginning, ci niainii fi •' 

Land District I 
. Coast. Range 5. 

TAKE NOTICE that William 
Bauer, of Victoria, B.C., occupation 
Painter, intends to apply for t e n u i s 
slon io purchase the following de
scribed lands: Commencing at a nost 
planted about 71,2 miles westerly 
From the north-west corner oF T. I.. 
2263, lying to the west. oF Kltsum-
kalmn Lake, and about :t miles 
westerly from the place culled the 
Big Slide; thence SO chains west, 
thence SO chains south; thence St 
chains east; thence So chains north 
to the point oF commencement and 
containing 640 acres more or less. 

W I L L U M BAKER. 
II. l lagnussen, Agent. 

Dated 30th July, 1913. 

The only morning paper 
in Northern B.C. 

) 

&WKM&fr><HfrC^^ 0<HKH>*>CKK> l̂> 0-0 0-O0-O OO 

The Journal is noted for 
giving the NEWS—Its 
columns are exact. 

Fair reports of all 
gatherings and all news 
subjects is its unalterable 
rule. 

Peter Mc-

Jl-t, B.C., 
the chief 
,1 ii 'list,, 

"ver I lie 
.ui the 

com-
I . 

lalns 

acrei. 

Cassiar Land District —District oF 
Cassiar. 

TAKE NOTICE Hull William E. 
Lennox, oF Telegraph Creek, B.C., 
occupation Roadman, intends to ap
ply For permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commenc
ing at a post planted on Ihe noi-lli 
bank of Ihe Stikine River, about ten 
chains north oF the river, and about 
six miles east of Telegraph Creek, 
B.C., thence north Forty chains, 
thence east twenty chains, thence 
south Forty chains, . thence west twen
ty chains to polnl oF commencement, 
containing eighty acres more or less. 

WILLIAM E. LENNOX 

Dated October 21st, 1916. 

aaiHHKKHKf-a D-C«HW«nKH«H3-C««i-0 <H>9 t!<: O«H>O<>CHK!-{«10CHXKJ-C>a 

The Weekly 

1 1 rER Mi 
Fill • ! 

181 \ . 

I LAX. 

' 

• 

Skeena " Land Dlstrli 1 Disti li t of 
C01 1. Range u, 

TAKE NOTICE thai John Watson 
of Prince Rupei 1. 13.0, occupation 
laborer, Intends to a'pplj for 

lease tl 
lands, being I 

iH. 5 

V IT1 ! 

lanti chains 

-

district outside 
Print Rupert 

a 
o I 
a 
§ 
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o 
O 
D 
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SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH, DOORS 
For . . . t i t 

"> 
niver 

First Ave. and McBride Pr 
§ Phone 25 

I 

• 

• 

I tei 

I, 

• 

in 

<K> IKHS o w e -o a a o o a oaa-n n sua " - P O a w w •'"••• 

u i e i n OPFICB: MONTREA1 BSTA ilLlHHKl) I H/J • OPFICB; MONTREAX 

Capital 
Reserved I 'mul . . . 
Total Assets . . . . 

.-Savings B; u., Lepartnient-
Branches Thro, ghout Canada am! 

[BitTA ilI.lHHEl) 

»il 1,3(10,000 
$12,500,000 

. . ,9170,000,000 

•-S1 Wall Open an Account 

Banking c t n n e c l l s n s Wi'h 
Parts of the United States tv 

Agent - riii-ougliout the World A 
l>. I'. WILSON, Manager Prince Rup«rt Bran. . . S 

WCKKKKW-OWKH 'W-a--W«HK«HHS^^CKI»OiH>a»!K!iKH>DrO-KH><tiKH5-OtKioaoo 

usfcil for miu: 
-

Bi . 

The . 1 11 .i 
e office ol li v. . 

Prince Rupert, Bill 
obj.-. tlons may bi tlh ;i 

,11 id rater recorder or \ 
comptroller of water rlghti 
tnent nui ldlugs, Victoria, li 
Panorama Developmenl 

Ltd. [Appl 
By Ooorge W. Kerr 

ilbi I 

% 
s 8 

. 

,A
 :'. 

HI 
Prince ' 

. the Chlel Co 111 ml t- Land 
1 licence t a prospei n nu 

- - roleum on and under 6 It ai • 
1..1 ..-, • Comini i.ring at a 1 • 

the planted Four miles uorf.h and two 
dies east from mouth 61 norai 

Creek; thence north 80 chains 
-,|!:;- t'nence east liaiu.. tnence Bouth 

80 chains, thence wesl so chain;-, to 
• nv I place oF commenoemenl 

'1.M1ITIIA VARCOE HEED, Locator. 
Agent,"Oeorge VV, Kerr . 

any 
r eP1! t h 
£ V» A % Jl E. W J. 

Weekly 

no. 

LUMBER 
Coal, Cement, Plaster and Brick 

AND A COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

Hated July 28rd, 1!' 13 

: JKHKHKKWHWH5-CH>a« tWWtt - 0 OlKiWKHWHJlWMi^KHKHJlKHJlXK^ 

STORES Bi iLT TO SUIT YOU 

WESTHOLME LUMBER CO., LTD. 
Fn'-it Avenue Prince Rupert Telephone 186 

• • • I s - * * - * - - * * - * - * * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * H * * * . 

New lm. . block is to be erected on 

BANK OF MONTREAL PROPERTY 
Corner of Third Aven • i 1 Fi irth Street Those wanting it 

Bpaci iiplj i-arly and be provided For. 

APPLY TO M. A L m i l l T , WESTHOLME Ll 'MlIEII CO, 

Lau 

. ! 
TAKE MM ICE linl Li • Waugh, 

U.C, ICI upatlon 
i elegra] i ipi rati .. In ends to applj 
Fur permission lo purchase the fol
lowing desi rlbed lands: Commenc
ing at a post planted about -«»> chains 
westerly following shore line and 28 
chains south from a creek which 
flows into Headman s Inlet, at the 
south-easterly end thereof, said post 
being about 20 chains south ot the 
north-west cornel oF application to 
purchase No. 3228u, being ungazet-
ted survey lot 214S; thence south 
10 chains, thence e,isi 40 chains, 
thence north 40 chains, thence wea 
10 chains to this poot, contain 
' 6 0 acres. 

LEO WAPOH, 
Oated lsl September, 1913. 

V H ll I 

: ' . r i lE HA1 TER OP an app 
i lun . tin - . . . a dupl icate cer-
tlfli ate of tit le foi - - Rangt 
4, Coi si Disti : 

NOTICE IS Ii - Kl: i GIVEN thai 
ii is m\ Inle II lie, al thi ex
piration ol on i in after the first 
publication '" , a duplicate of 
il - (••• ificate o. title to Ihe abo\ r -
III, iiiiiiiieil lands In l i e II. me of 
„ .in Wallace and Con pai .. I anted, 

•«rtlfieate -le is lated 
'th May, 1910, and numbered 23 '29-

"II . 1". MacLeod," 
Dlstrli t Regis t rar . 

'ml Registry Office, Prince Rupert , 

li c 

i'i.:t iiiber 22, 191 '.. ja28f28 

l>^>p^}<W^«H?-p^>)><HK^^>0-^>0^^ k.i\ A WANT All. 

AN i'l'D Position as • tenoi raphei . 
• eari •) i • rlenco. Box 48G 

, . . . B.C lesste I. Dobson Ja l8 
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I M.1 Per Cent, to ."><) Pet- Cent. Off 2.1 Per Cent, to 50 Per Cent. Off fcu P e r Cent, to 50 P e r Oent. Off 2 5 P e r Cent, t o 50 P e r Cent. Off 2 5 P e r Cent, to 50 Per Cent. Off 

WtHH»iKH>&>>tWHKH^^ 

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE! 
High Class Jewelry 

i .= 
Beginning Wednesday, February 11th 

We shall hold our first Discount Sale, and it is going to be a real one. We require the money as well 
as the space for incoming stocks in preparation for the larger business that will be here with the linking 
of the Transcontinental. We are going to offer the most phenominal bargains ever known in the city. 

Our entire stock consisting of Diamonds, Jewelry, Sterling Silver, Silver Plate, Cut 
Glass, Clocks, Souvenir Goods, Etc., is at your disposal for the next twenty days 

Do not overlook this opportunity to secure high grade goods while selling at such 
an extremely low figure. Everything goes regardless of cost. 

o 

9 
P 

i ; 
Ct 

3 

I 

W. CAMERON Corner of 2nd Ave 
and Sixth Street 

!3 P e r Cent, t o 50 Per Cent . Off 2 5 P e r Cent, to 50 P e r Cent. Off 2 5 P e r Oent. to 50 P e r Cent . Off 2 5 P e r Cent, to 5 0 Per Cent. Off 2 5 P e r Cent, t o 50 Per Cent. Off 
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BETTERMENT OF 
THE HUMAN RACE 

DR. STEPHEN SMITH ADVAxVCES 
SOME IDEAS RELATIVE TO 

SUBJECT. 

He Advocates Cult ivat ing Vir tuous 

I train Cells As an 

Aid. 

Echoes from the Conference for 
the Be t te rment of the Human Race 
will cont inue to be heard for some 
time. Some of the theories pro-
pounded were beyond the grasp of 
o rd ina ry people but other tilings 
were worth l istening to and think
ing about , says the Montreal Mail. 
Dr. Stephen Smith, president of the 
Conference, spoke of his "Brain Cell 
Theory . " The resul ts that follow 
logically in wake of his theory a re 
cer ta inly to be desired. No one knows 
whether Dr. Smith is correct or not , 
but many hope that he is and see no 
reason to doubt that he is correct. 

His principle is th is : Cultivate the 
defective brain centre , the brain 
cells oF tha t centre will be expanded 
and energy in the desired direction 
s t imula ted . 

Eugenics, Dr, Smiili said, had 
emphasized physical Improvement., 
but he -ays mental Improvement Is 
more Important . 

"If you a re nol musical aud wan I 
to lit- a musician, begin to develop 
your musical brain cells," lie says. 
' T h i n k about music, practice It, con
cent ra te in.-HI ii ami in proportion 
to the energy of your concentrat ion 

KEEP YOUR EYE ON 

PORT EDWARD 
Buy a 'ot In Por t Edward 

before the railway is com

pleted. 
Port Edward taxation will 

lw very low. 

Por t Edward has installed 
its own water system. 

Por t Edward offers Ideal 
indust r ia l sites. 

HMOfi, GAMBLE & GO. 
Financial Agents 

THIRD AVE. PBOrCK RUPERT 

will be your musical ability. The pos
sibilities of the human race are in
finite; whatever we lack we can sup
ply to ourselves, if we will. Heredity 
is an inviolable law, but it is not un
conquerable. As a r e his brain cells 
so is the man. 

"Traced to its t rue source, ii will 
be Found that oppor tuni ty accounts 
for most of the difference in men. 
The farm laborer toiling alone has 
none of the intelligence and vivacity 
in conversation that the village 
tailor, cobbler or blacksmith has, 
though equally endowed mentally. 
The a rmor has few brain s t imulants , 
while those of the la t t e r classes a re 
abundan t ly supplied tn rough con
stant contact with cus tomers . " . 

rjr. Smith asserts tha t not only in
tellectual improvement can be effect
ed th rough this means , bu t that also 
moral re-awakening may be further
ed. "Soul cells a re one sor t of brain 
cells ," he says. He quotes Haeekel, 
tbe German phi losopher: 

"Wo have now ascer ta ined in the 
d e a r e s t , most indisputable manner 
tha t all which we term the 'soul ' is 
in a scientific sense noth ing more 
than the total efFect or Function of 
the ' soul ' cells o the numerous neu
rons in the brain." 

Dr. Smith discusses the problem 
of cr ime and criminals a* one in di
rect relation to brain-cell develop
ment. 

"This plan of ihe t r ea tmen t of 
criminals str ikingly i l lus t ra tes Its 
value compared with the ant iquated, 
barbarous , punitive methods si ill 
practised, When Socrates said, 'Re-
inove all conditions Which incite to 
vice and subst i tute the al lurements 
of vir tue, ' he really said. 'Cease to 
s t imula te the vicious brain cells 
Which are now excited and govern 
thought and they will waste and 
cease lo Influence; s t imula te the 
vir tuous cells and they will enlarge 
until they control all action. ' Gov
e rnor Hunt. oF Arizona manages his 
prisons in the right, way. He does 
not remind his pr isoners t ha t they 
are cr iminals , but builds up their 
charac te rs , restores the i r self-re
spect, s t reng thens the i r weaknesses 
and cul t ivates in them a proper ap
preciation of their re lat ion to 
others , and to society in genera l . " 

How Charges Are Made Under Parcel Post System 
For the convenience of readers who may wish to inform themselves on the rates u> be paid under the 

new Parcel Post System in force in Camilla the ra tes of postage on parcels mailed in the Province of British 
Columbia a re given. They are as follows: 

ADDRESSED TO 1 lb. 2 ll)s.;3 ibs.!4 lbs. 5 lbs,|6 lbs.,7 lbs.j8 lbs. 9 lbs. 10 lbs 11 lbs. 

Any postoffice within 20 miles including] 
place of mail ing | $0.05 $0 .06 j |0 .0 . 

Any postotfice beyond twenty miles but{ 

within the Province of Bri t ish Columbia. . | 

i.08i$0.10 JO.12 $0 .14*0.16 $0.18|$0.20 ,.0.22 

i 

Any postoffice in Alberta 

Any postoffice in Saska tchewan: 

Any postoffice in M a n i t o b a . . . . 

Any postoffice in Ontario, Quebec or Mari-j 
t ime Provinces I 

.10 | 
I 

.10 

.12 
i 

.12: 
i 
I. 

.12 

.14 

.16| 

.20| 
I 

.24 

I 
I 

•241 

.18 

.28| 
I 

.341 

. 26 | -30 

I 
.34 

I 
.841 

.3B| 

.441 

.361 .481 

.1 
.401 .461 

! ...I 

.38 | 
I 

.52; 

•46; 

64: 

.64| 
I 
I 

.721 

.60] .68] 

I I 
.741 .841 

.4 2 

I 
.58 

,76| .84 

.94 1.04 

I 
.50 

.70 

.92 

1.14 

.84 .96] 1.08 1.20: 1.3S 

I I I I 
The Maximum charge on any parcel shall not exceed 1 cent an ounce. 

The 20-mile ra te also obtains In cases where the 20-mile area extends into an adjacent Province. 
During the organization period covering the months of February , March and April, 1914, an addit ional 

fee of FIVE CENTS to be prepaid by postage s tamps will b e charged o n each parcel mailed for local de
livery in places where the let ter car r ier system is in operation. 

During the months of Februa ry , March and April, 1914, no packet will be accepted for transmission 
by Parcel Post weighing more than six pounds. 

An addit ional charge to meet the extra cost of t ranspor ta t ion will be made on parcels addressed to or 
posted at offices in certain out ly ing distr icts when such parcels have to be conveyed more than 100 miles 
by a continuous s tage service, such distr icts to be designated by the Postmaster-General . 

ALDERMEN DIFFER 
REGARDING PLANS 

(Continued From Page Onel 

Subscribe for the Pr tnce Rupert 
Weekly Journa l , $2.00 a year. 

ing the work without est imates. It 
was admitted by the engineer and 
o thers that this was going to cost 
more than they had provided for it. 
IF Ihey had not the money to com
plete the whole th ing, they should 
when they had the estimates decide 
what was to be done and what was 
to be left over. He wanted a n est i
mate on the laying of the pipes lo 
the building of the dam. and put t ing 
in of the machinery. It would take 
th ree months to ge t the pipes here 
at t he fastest t ime. What was the 
advan tage in digging the trenches? 

Aid. McClymont regretted tha t 

Aid. Montgomery saw fit to question 

his motives. He r a the r favored get

t ing light than water . The lighting 

plant was In a delicate condition. 

Motion Put. 

Aid. Morrlssey, act ing mayor, said 
that he wished to show fair play or 

lie would have ruled the motion out 
of order. 

The motion was lost, Aid. Hasso-
Bert, .McClymont and Aid. Morrison 
voting For the motion, anil Aid. 
Dybhavn, .Montgomery and Kerr 
voting aga ins t it, 

o . 

Firemen 's IIHIK*^. 

The Fire Fighting laddies will hold 
the Flrsj. ball of what, is to be an an
nual event In a social way. The fire
men a re making splendid prepara
tions for the event, which is to be 
held in St. Andrew's Hall on Fr iday 
evening next. A large a t tendance is 
expected. 

— o — • 

E. H. Fletcher , postoffice inspec
tor, left Sunday night for Victoria. 

— o . 

W. J . Kennaugh was a passenger 
south ~unday to at tend the synod of 
the Anglican Church. 

o 

P. Ryan, paymaster of Foley, 
Welch and Stewar t , Is In the city. 

o 
Miss Sawle is visiting her brother , 

G. R. T. Sawle, in this city before 
proceeding east . 

UROSi rS CARTAGE 8 STORAGE 
G. T. P. CARTAGE AGENTS 

331 SECOND AVENUE 

JINGLE POT COAL 
Is handled by us. AU orders receive 

prompt at tent ion Phone No. 68. 

Skeena Land District —Dis t r ic t of 
Queen Char lot te Islands. 

TAKE NOTICE that I. Mitchell Al. 
ber t , Manager, of Prince Ruper t , B. 
O , intend to apply to the chief com
missioner of lands for a license to 
prospect for coal and oil over the 
following described lands on the west 
coast of Graham Is land: Commenc
ing a t a post planted at the nor th
west corner of C.L. 8990, thence 80 
cha ins south, thence 80 chains west , 
thence 80 chains nor th , thence 80 
chains east to the place of beginning, 
containing 640 acres located. 

Dated August 19, 1913. 
MITCHELL ALBERT. 

oc26 F'.lippo Panvinl , Agent. 

TRY A WANT AD, 

William T. House 
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR 

215 Second Ave. Phone 43 
P. O. Box 518 

Prince Ruper t . It. C. 

Phou* 150 

THE INSURANCE PEOPLE 
Fire 
Life 

Marine 
Accident 

Plate Glaas 
Employers ' Liabil i ty 

Contractors' & Persona! Bonds 

Policies wr i t ten direct 

The flack Realty & InsuranceCa 
P.3.—Mouses and Rentals 

For all k inds of 
- good -

Insurance 
t»EK 

GEO. LEEK 
<J1» Third Ave. Phone aOo 

Prince Rupert 

FAR WEST 
FUEL CO. 

Agents for ; 
SOUTH WELLINGTON 

COAL 
The Goal that m a d e British 

Columbia famous 

Fifth St., near Third Avenue a i 

rear of Hart Block 

I 


